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. Fig. l Approximate Site of the First Bridge in Cumberland 
County. The site �as near the present bridge on old U.S. 4o. 
This bridge crossed the Embarrass River west of Greenup. 
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unt among the citiaena ot Greenup because the aite or the oount1-
aeat. had been removed tna there. Consequently, the Gl"een.-p Officials 
did aot. readily agree to th• re110ftl ot count.J r�ords. Law suits 
were blst:lgat.ed by oit1Hn or Greenup in an attelllpt. to knp the recorda 
from being moved. Aa a lut resort eo. otticiale refused to accq.. 
parq the count, records to the nevl.J appoilated seat ot oount;)' adJdD... 
1st.ration. However, determined resident.a or Prairie Cit)' brought 
their wagons and joum91ed to Greenup to see tbat the count.)' records 
were !inallJ reaoved to the Dell co11rt house, with or without all of 
the Count.7 otrictala. The tranefer or count.7 reoorda wae completed 
in 1857. 
vl'le night in November, 1885, the cour\ nouse in Prairie Cit.7 
waa deetr07ed 'b1 tire, and all count7 records nre loet. The fire 
waa thought to be accidental since each office in the building had 
its own coal stoTe. Ho ... ver, tbe election or the nn count.y-aeat. 
thin)' 7ears before had caused bard feelings between th• citiHne of 
t.he two towns and these still prevailed. The CUMBE&AHD l)EM)ORAT 
carried a et.orJ \he next day that an unidentified Mn on horseback 
wee seen riding east at a hi&h rate of speed at abnt. the tiM or 
the tire. liowe..zo, no evidence of areon wea ever discovered. 
Soon aft.er the fire a oount7 election was held in an attempt. 
to have the county-seat moved back to Greenup. Greepup recei"Qd 
over half of the ntes but not the two-thirda •jor1tJ requirad to 
vin the election. The count;y-seat remained in Pra irie City. The 
court. house cow standing at the couat)r-sea\ was built 1n l.687 .(fig. 7) 
The na• Prairie Cit.J us found to be duplicated at the post 
office with anctber toldl in the a tateJ therefore, for seftl'al years 
the naae Majori\7 Point vaa used 'b1 the poetal depart.at.. The naae 
12 
' Fig. 7 The Cumberland County Court House. 
The original court house "as destroyed by fire in 1685. 
Toledo's present court house was built 1n 1887. 
13 
Majority Point indieates the town receiTild tht majority of the YOtee 
in tbe election tor count.y-eeat bl 18$$. In 1881. the..- ot the 
oomainit;r was off1c1all1' changed to Toledo. 
RESOURCES 
The Embarrass Riyer and its t.ribnt.arie• were once well 
tmbered while the Euten and Western pOPtiona of the county were 
uiril:y prairie. Bott.oa lande along the river were usually fr• on ... 
half a mile t.o a llile or acre 1D width and hea•il7 timbered. Much 
of Greenup •a earl7 illpol'tnoe was attributed to its fine aav am 
griet mill.a l�t.ed ea the river bank nortbuat of t.01111. The Embanaaa 
River was important t.o Greenup because it vaa the only r11V vith:ba 
'tbe county and, through rapids am shoal•• furnil.!hed a ao11rce of 
power for the eatabli•hMnt of these lllilla. Saw ail.la ail GrffftUp 
bad a ready auppl7 of timber in proximity to th•. 
A bed of potters cl&)' was disoovered in the dritt-clqa in 
the v1c1nit7 of Greenup, which ranged 111 thickn.ss frOlll. tour t.o dx 
feet. The clay did prove to be • higill1' useful buildq material 
souroe tor the early settlers. Clays au itable for llllking brick were 
fouDd almost a1l7Wbere in the sub-soil of the uplands around To ledo, 
and aallld for the lllOZ'tar was found in the st.ream valleys. So• of 
the earq brick in the business hou1ea il'J the eoun'\1-eeat were ude 
and buraed in kil1la near Toledo. 
Salldat.oae vat alao q\larried in \be vicinity of Grffllt:lp ill 
the bluffs of the Ellbarrass RiTer. HoweV81', it vae a rather soi't, 
brown eandstou that had a tendency to crumble on long exposure t.o 
tbe elaente and 110 wu not. 00111110nl:r ued tor buildUg. 
b adequate water euppl7 1e a Jllllljor concern in any comminit7. 
The water m both Greenup and Toledo is tum1ehed b7 wells. Each 
colllJlllmit;y ha• at lent three large well.a llhich 111uppl7 olean, pure 
water. 
Greenup•s use or well water, diapit.e the tovn•e proxiaitJ 
to the bbarrass Rinr, ensures t.be residents of en edequte water 
s11ppl7. Consequently, when 07anide was recently disconred 1n the 
Embarraas Riwr the Greenup water supply was in no danger. 
Toledo, located on Illinois Stat.e route 121., is tbe lld.lee 
northwest. or Greenup and tvent7-aeven ail.ea southeast of Mattoon, 
in Colee CouD'>' • Toledo 18 also connected t.o Greenup an:l Nett.om bf 
w-, of the Ill!noia CeDtral Railroad. Before the original Peor:t.a, 
Decatur, and Ennevill.e Railroad waa wilt t.hrouah Toledo the t.ovn•s 
shipping point U8 the B11&ll COllllltl'Rit.7 of Pleasantville. Pleasa1Rvill.e1 
appro-x:haately tour .Ues south or Toledo, was l.,.t.ed cm the National 
road and the St. Louie, Vandal:t.a, and Terre Haut.a RaUroed. The eom­
D1Unit1 or Jewett 1B located where the origi:nal \own of Pleasant.ville 
was platted in l8W+. Jewett was platted in 1670. 
Greenup :i8 in the southeastel'tl part or Cumberland Count.7. 
The com.unity is built on the uplands approximately 100 feet. abm 
the level of the Embarrass Rinr. The twn :ls now nearly· surrounded 
by good !arm land. 
Greenup 18 serviced by both the Illinois Central and the 
PenJllS)'lftnia Rallroada. Greetltlp• located on !llino:ls route l.30, 
is ninet.een ail.es south of Charleet.oa, in Cold Count11 and n!netee• 
mil.es north or Nowt.on, in Jasper Cou�. United St.at>ee bieh-:V 40 
also servic•s Greet"Jup, the �C\IP :ls nine llllll.ea eouthweet of Cas411, bl 
Clark CountJJ and t.vent7-f'ot.1l' miles northnat of Eftiqha, in Effiltg­
haa Oo1.u1t}r. Greenup and Toledo are on� fift miles apart by way of 
Illiriois route 121.. Neoga, ill the northwestern corner of Cl:llllberlaf3.d 
County, is the only oth�r 'f:,o·wn in tlie C\'.'tmt�r t:rnnparatle t.o Greenup 
::md Toledo in size and µopulatior1. �leoga was platted in 18)6 am 
3etwc"!n 186o and 1.f'8J .four- cif.f'ere.nt Fa1r Acs0ciations -..-are 
"" year t:·," fai.!" foeusee attention on Gr�rmp, the la�eeet conummitf 
C, . ... -' .. �·liri11l ,,;:. "; r. i;--,.,.• ;.::.,.·�e-•pJ. , f::: ""' ' .--- .. � - .., � ' ,.� .... "" """" 
ill it ial :Ln.1;o:;·tanc\:l or the 
o:t this tOlln. Toledo was founded as the seat of county gowrment 
end for no other reaeon. It was not platted di.agonall, as wae 
Greenup but in the more con.,.ntional rectangular patt.en, and all 
street.a were drawn in a north-eouth or eaet-11eat directioa.( ... fig. )) 
This pettera vlU!I !oll0111ed because Toledo was settled on the pn1r1e 
with only the cardinal directions with llhi4h to orientate the tolm. 
The Illinois Central S7etem hae also reetected Toledo•e st.reet 
pattern by buildblg their railroad at a right-angle to the east-west 
streets.(see fig • .3) 
The original pl.at of Greenup placed the public square one 
block north of the National road. A bowling alley occupies the 
approximate site toda;;.(tig. 8) The recreational site ot1ee held a 
place of prominence ill the community. A later addition pl'OTided the 
present location tor the public eqaare in Greenup.(!ig. 9) '?he square 
is now located on the old National road. Greemip•a poet office and 
Municipal bulldmg have betm bttilt. 1n the public square. 'l'be 
Municipal building was dedicated 1n l.961, part or \be attractive 
structure is iased as a C0111t1Unit)' Civio Cent.er. 
'?he original. National re.ad bisected the town of Greenup, and 
lllQSt. of the bus!.nf!ss distriet toda)' is etrong out along either aide 
or this road.(!ig. lO) The shape al'ld loeat10JJ o! the business 
district indieatee the merchants encooraged IUld depended upon touriet. 
trade. (tig. ll) Host of the m«lern looking businesses have lllnl.1 been 
dressed up vith new front.a. An occasional veranda remains 'tJhioh 
indicates th� early southern 1.n!luence of the pioneers.(fig. 12) 
Toledo1 e business district was •inly built around the 
public square. with the court house hi tile middle.(!ig. 13) The 
square was the focal point for business and count1 government. 
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Fig. 8 Site of the Fir8t Public Square in Greenup. 
The site 11as platted by Joseph Barbour in 1834. It was 
one block north or the National road. 
Fig. 9 Greenup•s Current Public Square. 
The present s ite is located on the old National road. 
A combination Munioipal building and Community Civ1e 
C enter was dedicated in 1961. 
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Fig. 11 A Portion of the Greenu-p Baa1Dess District. 
Most ot the ba•in••es were built elDlll tbe old Nationel 
road. There are "ffJr1 tew new business houses. 
F1g. 12 A Portion of the Greenup Business District. 
Many of the old buildings have added new fronts. An 
occasional veranda indicates a southern influence. 
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Many or the businesses show evidence or an old style of architecture 
combined with modern fronts. Toledo's business diatriet eontinuea 
to be clustered around the court house am public aquare.( fig. 1.4} 
Both Greenup and Toledo are geogl"aphieally claesitied as 
towm.1 '!'hey are eoapaet urban settlements that t'l:l11Ct1cn as eervice 
and trading eeaten f or the eurrt)und.ing eountryaide. A town differs 
from an urban village in that it perfonna !'unoticne or a political, 
educational, social, and rel igious character. ilao, each town must 
have a business dist.riot 'llhieb is distinct from the residential 
district. These functions are foutld in Oree&Up and Toledo. 
There are diatinguishing features or a eiil.1 which these 
co111111unities do JJot have. Neither Greenup nor Toledo has the number 
of urban functions or number of functional areas usually assoc 1ated 
with a eit;y.2 For ex.ample, Gree nup and Tcledo do not have epecif'ic 
recrsational arear; nor do they have def'illite sections in the community 
which have been desigllated for industrial use. Although sise, ex.pre•-
aed ill terms either or number or people or of area occupied, is not 
sufficient evidenee to di.Etinguish a city from a town, it does illdicate 
the general clamsification of both Oreeno.p and Toledo. 
While the priluey !'unction of Cumberland Co11rrt.y has alwa1e 
been agriculture, the county has had an almost continuous decrease 
in popul.atim since 1900.(fig. 15) Thie loss of population haa, on 
the average, a11Dunted to over 100 persons per year for the past 
sixty years. It is eignif'icant to 11ote that Greenup and Toledo, 
luleen T. Trewart.ha, •Types of Rual. Settlelacmt in Ooloniel 
America,• Geographical Review, (1946, Vol. )61 No. 4,} PP• $6fl-596. 
2c. D. Harris and E. L. UlUt.an, •The Nature of Cities,• !2!_ 
Anllale of tbe Aaerioan Acad!ll!l or Political and Social Seieooe, 
tl§t;, vot. 242,) pp. ?-11. 
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during the same period of time, have had almost continuous increase• 
1n po,ulation.(see fig. lS) The decrease in county population 
indicates that people are leaving the farms and moving out of Cumber-
land County. Hove..-er, acme or the fal"llleris sre retiring to Greenup 
and Toledo. For example, Cumberland County had 293 fner faru in 
1959 than it did in 1954.) In 1960 Cumberlarid County had a popula­
tion of 9,936 'Which was 560 peopl� lees than the ecunty population 
in 1950. The total combined population of Greenup and Toledo in 
1960 was 2,475, an inereaae of 210 people more than their combined 
population 1n 1950. The figures indicate that for e,very eifht people 
who moved out of Cumberland Count7, 'between 1950 an.I 1960, three 
people moved int.o either Greenup or Toledo. Consequently, Greenup 
am Toledo each ha.,. the largest population ever recorded while 
Cumberland County has not bad so srrall e total population for almost 
100 years. The stead>' decrea15e in county populatiori limits the 
number of people "Within the Greenup and Toledo trading areaa. Since 
both eOlllll!Unitiee are basically serTice •od trading centers the 
smaller county population will result 1n a decrease 1n their volume 
of eales am services. 
Both Greenup and Toledo are Ph nearl7 surrounded by productive 
agricultural lands 11h ich contribute to the ecotiOl!IY or the etllllmunities. 
All suitable land is used for a�ieulture. An unplatted area "Within 
the corporate limits or Toledo is devoted to the growing of agricul­
toral produeta.(fig. 16) As the co11J111.u1 it7 grows and expallcla it doea 
so at t.'ie expense or the agricultural land. (fig. 17) 
The nUl!lber or new hoaee in both Greenup and Toledo giTII 
"iJ .s. n.p.rt.aent o! C�ree, Blll'eau of the Census United 
States Census of Agriculture, (1959, Vol. l, Part 12,) P• S7. 
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Fig. l6 Agriculture in Toledo. 
An unplatted area within the oorporate limits of Toledo 
is devoted to the growing of agricultural products. 
Fig. 17 New Homes 1n Toledo. 
As the community expands the agricultural land within the 
corporate limits is used for the building of new homes. 
i!O 
evi.dence of the growth of the two to-wns. Approximatel7 one-sixth 
of the houses are quite Ph and modern in design. 
Greenup has a current repol'ted popnlatioa of 11477 which 18 
an increase of 872 ainoe their f1rst recorded census ill 1880. Its 
populetion iBJ therefore, � larger than 1n l8So. Toledo's popu ... 
lat.ion illcreased S77 during the same period. Tolltdo is 137% largel!' 
than in 1880. Undwbtedl.J Greeriup has grown faster thati Toledo 
because or the t.own1s location on major lmt.11 of tranASpor\etion. 
In th.e eight cens1as reports since 1880 btith Greenup and Toledo hew 
shown inereeees for all b11t tlio of theee periods. Toledo•e population 
decs-eased bJ 113 in the 19�0 ceMus and b7 ti!'t.1-toar ill the 1930 
census. The eount.r populatiDo decreased nearl1 4,ooo during the .... 
two peri.Odts. Prior to t.he depreHion unr people were leaving the 
tara and 6111811 CODUlnitiee atld moving into the larger cities. Ore$Rp 
also recorded a decr.aee ill pc:rpulation in 1930, 166 people lert the 
town. Greenup• s second population decrease wae recorded ill th.• l9SO 
eeneus. Since t."ie decrease was only fifty people, it can be attr!hatecl 
to the mOW!ment of a tew raailiee during the ten 1ear period between 
1940 and l.950, !or t.he purpose or finding better eJ11PlOJ1Hnt elenhere. 
Between 1930 al'd 1940 there was a sharp 111ereaae in both the oount7 
and twn pQpulation1s. Part of the illerease ie illterpreted ae a 
result or a new industry in Gnenup, t.he reet or the tMreaae Sa 
attributed to a moveaent of people back to the rural areas and home 
towna during t.he depression. 
Toledo, as t.be otiunt7-eeat, hu always had a auller popu­
latsa than Greenup and only 1n the first cenaoa or 1880 wae the 
dit'ferenee ill population leas than 200. Toledo•& population in the 
1960 census was 998. Ch'i<.l !)l'ide is eTideneed b1 a sig1:1 on t.he 
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outskirts o! Tcledo \olhich records the population as l,000.(!ig. 18) 
TRANS PO RTA'?IDJ4 
In l86e1 a railroad was built. trom Terre Haute, Indiana to 
St.. Louis, Missouri. The St. Louis, Va�alia1 and Terre Haate Rail· 
road was built through the town of Greenup arid nearl7 paralleled 
the route of the National road.(see !if. 3) The railroad eo<m 
diminished the initial importance ot the National road b)' providing 
better serYice through rapid transportation. Greenu� soon became 
koown as & railroad \own because it was the onq major town in 
Cumberland Count7 serviced by the St. Louts, VandaU.a, l!Dd Terre 
Haut. Railroad. 'nle railrvad i!'< today known ae the PenNJ71T<•n:!.a 
'Railroad. ( tig. 19) 
The Pennsylva�ia Railroad no longer providee passenger 
service to Greenup and only occasional freight stops are ude. 
Switching racilitles have nO'lil ti.en removed and a�· neeessaey treigb\ 
stops are temporarily ude on the right ot way. Most !!'eight on 
the Pennsylvania 11ne 1s transport.ad 1n\o Greenup on railroad truclas 
dispatched from large, central depot.a, such as Indianepolu. 
In 1877 the Mattoori and Grayv1lle Railroad wae constructed 
through Cumberland Co1:nt1. Thie railroad originated at Mattoon, 
in Coles Conntn passed through Prairie Cit: alld Greenup, 1n Oumbe:r­
land CoU11ty; and terminated at Grayville11 1n White Conn\'yJ on tN 
Wabash River. Three or four years lat.er thia railroad 01:>neolidated 
with another and baeame knovn as the Peorill, Deeatiir, and Enmrr!llAt 
Railroad, now part of the Illinois Oet:1tral Syst.em.(!ig. 20) Fro111 
Mattoon the lllinoiB Central Railroad connects with lines which 
run north into Chicago or northwest to..arde Decat.ur and Peoria. 
.. 
.. 
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�  --------� �--------� WELCOME TOLEDO 
POPULITIOI tOOO 
988 H<Jpptf Souls 12 Soreheads 
Fig. 18 Toledo's Population Sign. 
A friendly gree�1ng awaits you upon entering Toledo, Illinois. 
Fig. l9 The Pennsylvania Railroad. 
The Pennsylvania Railroad crosses the Embarrass River 
west or Greenup and nearly parallels u.s. 40. 
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Fig. 20 Toledo's Railroad Station. 
The Illinois Central System is the only railroad that 
services Toledo. A watchman is on duty at the station 
only part time. 
. .  
.. 
The Illix!cis Centrlll :=tailroad Syetem discontinuf.ld paeaeDger 
service to both Greenup and Toledo in 19)1.i. However, it cont.mu.a 
to uke service stops to unload such b11llcy it.ems as t'al'l!I. implements, 
lumber, and fertilizer. Thie railroad pla;rs a vital role during 
harvest season when large volumes of grain are brought into the 
�ain eleVfltcrs located near the railroad tracks in both Greenup 
arid Toledo. 
Greenup is located on tnited States 40, which is the old 
National read, and u the 01111 u.s. highltay, tor east and west 
traffic, Which passes within nea1'ly forty milelll of Greenup. The 
convetifonee of Grnnur to touriste atJd ite location on a sjor Bae 
oi transportat:ton has been a distinct edva11tage over Toledo's 
location ttbfoh is nearly five miles :t'rom the Rational highway. 
'l'he first road between Greeni:.rp and C1'.arleeton was bu ilt in 
1835. 'fl1ese towns are today connected by !llinoia State highway- l.30 
�1hich intersecte Ur,ited States 40 at Greenup. Ul:inois route l.)O 
starte irl Urbane and t.erminatee in Edwa!'ds County vtier� it conrieota 
11ith Il:Unt>iJ! State route l. 
lllinois ftate route 121, built in 1926, connected Greenup 
to Mattocm bf way of Toledo. The hi&hw� has since bee:ri extended 
northward il'lto Tasewell County. Greenup, therefore, eari be approached 
by commereial, automotive trantportstion tro11t a111 one of five 
direct1ons llt'ld with the exception a! harvest time, most freight 
carried to a� from Oreerm::i iel over the highways.(t1f;. 21) 
Tol.cdo does not have Greenup1e advantage ot beiJlg serviced 
by tvo state hi1trways and one National road. Illinois Sto\e route 
121 iS Toledo's onl)' highwr; and 1t is not fl signU'i.oant road vithia 
the state . Toledo is ser't:l.eed by good local count7 roads.(fig. 22) 
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Fig. 21 A Greenup Road Sign. 
Greenup can be approached from five directions on State 
or l!Ationel roads. Greenup can be entered from the north 
or south on Illinois 130, r�om the northeast or southwest 
on U . s . 40, and from the northwest on Illinois 121. ' 
Fig. 22 A CUlllberland County Road. 
A good county road enters Toledo from the south. Note 
the level 1.and around Toledo. 
. ' 
l1ucb. ct: GrGem.rp ' s  :i.n it lal and cont inued growth heto teen 
relat.E.�d to the Nat ional road wh ich passed th:rough tbe tO'Mn. Transient. 
trade decreased SlJma"Wh.at when t:n:lted $tates 40 ey-passed the town 
about 19$0. (!:ig. 2)) Restaurants, servioe etetions, and motels \fel"e 
then built on the edge of tow. near the new U .  s .  40.(!'ig. 24) 
These acr'\l'ices were r<Jlocated i."I order to provide rnoN! oonvenient 
tourist accomodatione . 
!nteratate 70  is t.oday be :lng bu il t;  !rom C ul'!lberland� Marttalld 
to i.. os Angeles, California .  Interstate 70 ienerally parallel.15 the 
old Nat:Wnal i•oad, bt1t it will take a moro d irect path tbro11gh Cumber­
land CoLmty . The new h ightwy 1B scheduled to pas111 about one mile 
contributing factor in the future decl ine <Jf th is c-Jmmun ity . Although 
an intero'nange � being planned north or Greenap on Illino is  '\JO, the 
town merchants !llo!ly find it necessary to relooat• their present 
\ns in·.esses er 'build new toUl" ist accO'll:)dat ions ntitlr the 'nterstate 
l:d.gh\fay. Toru iats would have to leaft t.be ioterst.ate and dr ive oee 
' . 
or two mile$ in order to take advantap ot Greenup • s  present aocomc-
dations.(fig. 25) A :s ign il' iaant decrease 1n tour ist :income w ill 
affect Greenup' s  total economy . 
In order tc investigate a s:1l!lilar problem �. faller, ot 
Faller •:; Motel on roc:te ;16 nea!' Charlestt'tlt wa111 interviewed in 
order to deteritille !;,he affect on his business, if any , by the build­
ing or new route 16. Hr .  Faller suggested that through hard work 
he Md been able t.o l!laintain h is  previous Yf)ltame of 'brade . R owever, 
he felt. that h is business would h.aTe greatly !noreaHd had not the 
new Nad b•en built .  It 18 felt, therefore, that some of tl:ie G!'eemtp 
:merehantli twill be able to LiS 1ntain a rather stable transoient trade 
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Fig. 23 Old United States 40. 
O ld U . s .  40 is little used today . The nn United States 
hit.mway skirts the town to the south . Note t.llat Greenup 
was built on the higher land east of the Embarrass River. , · 
Fig. 24 A Greenup Restaurant. 
Greenup provides tourist accom.odations along u .s .  Lo. 
i • • , 
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F ig. 25 Dell H aven Motel. 
This 11otel is along U .s. 40 at Greenup, west of the 
intersect ion w ith Ulino is lJO. The motel w ill be 
approximately two miles from an interchange on Interstate 70. 
even thou£h !J!terstste 70 w il l  ek:l.rt the town . 
It eeeme ev1dent that Toledo ean not. compete with or eompere 
to Gree!lll!' in rersrd to the eot)l!Omic e � j.ficance or 11.Ms of alrto­
motive U'anap0l'Ut1on . Greenup' e  loeaM.on, 1n refereMe to li!lff 
of tranep01'tat 1M'ls fm'themO't'e exple 1ne eome of the t0\tl'!1 e  �wth. 
J. major eten tova?'d bring1ng about better relations betlfeea 
OreenU'P end. Toledo vte the eetebl iehmettt ot Cu1'i>n1.and OolmllUnity 
Unit Schoel D 1•tr1ot Jo. 77, in l9h81 c�rie!nJ." the eo11!1111ln iti•• 
of Toledo, Greenup, Jnett, Wocidbury, 1100 Johnetown .  The territory 
of the Un it hae Ml aet!esa� valuation ot almoet &191000,000. 
A $5001 000 l'IO!Mrn h igh achool build.mg ii!! now looat.ed ott 
State route 121, 8PT'?'OXiJ111tely hal.f1ay bet1t"1'! Oreem:rp and Toledo.(fig. 26) 
The h�.gh sohool em"ollment a"n!ragee about UOO. 
When the dil!ltriet 'lf8e firet ortM'li11ed eleJ!lllntery eentf're 
ae attendance eenterP . Currently Jnett has an enrollment ot 
auproxwtely 100, Toledo .3$0, and G:reel'ntP 4�, Wiich gi� Unit 7"1 
a t.otal em-ollmtmt of a'bo11t 1, 300 etude?!t.e . 
The cld, old riftley eeem to he inborn betweet! the rtu1 idente 
of these t.110 tovne nen thonr,h, tor n>l'lt er th-., t U.  hae l�g •go 
eb!!IOUNd the rsa�ei . 'P:Tidence of th ift Mn be found tod8)' 1 •ven 1n 
the oarera11,. leoated h i �  school which bi pree isely 111idtu1y bet'Wffll 
the two tO'Wlls .  ?or fllt&nlPle, there is freqoetttly • vo!Md feel ing 
or d iam-iminat ian if' 8 1118j01"1t.y or the bo79 on the basket.ball tflUI 
hapPft to be from e ither Greenup or 'l'olede. 
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F ig. 26 Cumberland Commun ity Unit H igh School .  "' ... 
The $500, 000 school is on Ill inois State route 121 
approximately half-�ay between Greenup and Toledo . 
.... �) • ·- .I 
Chapter II 
OWllberlaad ill an agricultural Count.7, •• are moet ot the 
eoutl\iff arodd it, but • large part Of t.he ffffllU or Oreemip •rd 
Toledo does DOt. c•• troa agrict.tlture. Harq elderq •ad retired 
people liq in the tvo Utlna. TberefOJ'e, Social Seour1't;J benefits 
beeoae a eubet.amial part of the revenue colleo'\ied ill both <h'Mnap 
and Toledo. Approx!Mtel.J one-ee"f91rt,b of t.be r .. 1del!ta of C__.l.ad 
Coinrt.J 1DolwU91 -• ... , and ebil.dnm reoeiw eome type of Sooial 
Seoui\7 Nnefita .4 hob acmth Social S..uri\J obeoka, 11hieh \otal 
•1.moet teo,ooo, •N ffl!lt. to 1•373 ne!dmte ot t.ba ooat.7. 
The Publ1o AW office ill Toledo npoJ'\ed. that. public a :Sd  
ill CulllberleDd Count)' 1a lieted ill fin oa�iHJ old age, bl ind, 
diNbili\J, atd te dependent obildrea, and 1eaeral •••1atance. A 
total ot 2).$ people noe 1ft publ ic a id  benefit• of $12;8S2 a aontb. 
Appl"oxlllat.el.J Olllt•a:lxt.h of t.ba J'didents ot Oullberl.ud 
Count)' en eld.erl.J people or are not able w engage in produotiw 
"°1"k. TbeH rH:blata reoein benefit.a of mon than $901000 a llODtb. 
C1.1mbel'laal 1a a small County and $90,000 a .-th reprennta a l.erge 
bOODt ot re...aue tbet 19 not deriftd fl'oa agriealt.are, aeniOM; e 
trading. J. llODthl.7 payroll of \hi.a a ih 18 the eqaiftlet ot another 
blcluat.r)r in the ooun't;J with )60 tull•tiM opi.e, ...  
ia \bat of pn>Tid:blg lloaea tor foetal' ob il.drta. Withm Sobool 
D:Let.rio\ lo. 77, wh ich  !Bel.odes GrMD1lP •nd '1'•1.eclo, fifteen children 
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troa Colee Ooeat.7 are boaeed in foster hoaea . Coles Oount.7 pqa 
approxiaatel7 $SO a aon• \o ih• toet.eJ' pueate tor Heb child 
eared rw. One r .. n1 ht bow '9 n.ve eeven toner obild"8 lD 
their can • 
.lpproxbllatel7 tortr•five per cent. ot the o itilefl• ot Cu.__ 
laad Cwtt\J "8 lde 1D N'ND oo-nitiAatt1 \be l.arpet or which 1e 
Gnertup. About tifieell per cent or \he ooant;7 ruSd1t11\s are not 
pbJeicalq able \o work. Tberetore, onl.J abo11t one-halt of \be 
rea1dwta ot C•u•.-lad Clou•\7 an clireotl.J enppd 1D wol'kinc the 
nil and gro111n& orGP11. The r .. :tniDC "92den\a depeml \lPOll tradiaa. 
Hlu, .. ntffa, and pablio aes httenoe ta tti.ir livelihood. Al\hwgh 
agric11lt.ure 1e !Japorteat. in C1u11berlod Oount.J, tal'm are beooaiag 
l.U'pr and r...- people are direo\q inftlftd. 
One ..tbod ot oo..,ariaon bet..- Greenp and Toledo 1a 
t.brouch • etuttJ or tu nouat ot __, speat !a eaoh town. A ulee 
tax of tour per oent. ia collected n 11.l -i ep4tlrt., and tb 1a  :I.I 
aent. to tbe S\ete bf eaoh collect.or. Tbe State npon on aalea ta 
reHipk ffR' tbe t isoal 7ear en1Uag June, l.962, above \Mt \here wre 
2'6 count.7 nsm. .... which collected aalN \ex tor the State ot 
!ll illota. Ov.r one-halt ot \heae buainesaea ware located in Greenup 
ad ToledoJ aewuty-thrff in Greenup nd fort7-ae..,. in Toledo. Of 
the total tuea collened, $2SJ,6BS.94, approx1-t.4tl.7 tb iJ'\.7 ... fiw 
peroeat ie pt.bered out.aide of an.&up and Toledo. Gl'Mmtp bad ••lo 
tax receipt• of $961602.Sl and Toledo collaoted tans of '681)91.76. 
ID lietill1 eigbt gtmel'al cat.egoriH it. 11 e1pif1ont to note tbet. 
'fol.Mo had higber tax rec.ipt.e m •lr \wo areaa.(fil• 21 ) Ttt. tvo 
caupriee 1D llb ich Greenup• •  salea were tar great.er t.han those ot 
Toledo Ml'e in aut.oaotift and filling station aoppliea, and food 
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and dl"iJak. It appears eYident t.bat tact.ore other than Greer111p• 1  
larger populatioa ••t. 'be coa1 1dered bl Q an•l.7•18 of the ta 
receipta . Apill, QreenllJ>' • faftl"ed location mast be a moat aipUiaant 
factor. The llholeeale tax receipte 1n Ore.up r.nect. the YOluM of 
bu taeu VllttUcted bf the Ettelbr1Ck Shoe OCIWfllll'D7 • 
.tt that t.me Toledo• •  luber llDd berdwan eel .. wn •bo� 
th"9 of Greenup, part.l1 beoa11ee the OnOllp l\J.lllber Jard ••• ratber 
imatable. S illce tMt date the lumber 7arde ba..,. ce• uder one OVMI'• 
ship. lD 1963 the Toledo lulli>er OOllPlllQ' 'bocpt O\lt the OH in GreelNp. 
The eliN 1n wearing apparel and hounbol4 turn:l8binp ,..... 
larger iD Greenup par\iall7 beoaun of \heir lllJ'IV pOJHtlat iora. 
R O!tle'IW, the trading anas ot t.b."9 two ooatmaitm met also be 
brou1nt into couiderat.ioa. 
The ptlel'al •rob•ndae aale1 were greater 1n Toledo. Variwe 
tact.on 111Uat be conei4ered :m 1nte¥"P"'ma tbieJ the at.t.Paet.ion ot 
Toledo aa cOUftty-eeat, \be abilit.7 of the •1.'Chant.a ae busines..era, 
a'Dd. the s\rong po1eihllit7 tut Toi.cs. •1 ajo7 a larger tl'adinl 
area tbaa doe OreenQJ>. 
Greenup• •  pop11latioa :l8 appros1-t.l.7 tortq .... igllt per cot 
larpr than Tol.edo• e, but Greenup eolleet.e onl7 forty-foer per ont 
more aalu \ax. Fv\be1"118J'e• o-..r leftll\)"•thrn per oat of Greenup• •  
1"otal tax reoe ipte ar. deriwd ftoa two t.JpB ot eenio .. , bo\b of 
wh ich  an l•rgelJ dependent apon tranaient tl'ade. Jvea though 
G:reen11p• s  rotauraDte a1ld HM"ice stat.Sou produe a large uao11at. 
of re'f'OUe tor the town, Toledo • •  Nlee tax receipt.a per capita ia 
one per oet. larpl'. It appears e'Yidu\ t.hat Toledo, •• ooun\y-eeat., 
ooJ!ldoote •• lllllOh bu•Sn••• as doee Gl'eetlup, 1D a proportioaal ratio. 
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A partial comparison of the a griaultaral eoO!lOll)' of tile two 
cOlllllll2nitiea is atta :ln«i t.hrougn a study ot tbe -.oluae of buein••• 
traDaacted bJ tbe faN :taplement dealers . '?nis writer in� 
each tovo• a tvo tsipl.ement dealers in order to det.el'l'ltll4I their 
approxi.at.e &"f'erage aDOual revenue . Grff'DQP nae an Intel'Dat ional 
dealer and a Ford tractor dealer. An Allis Ohalaera dealer and a 
J ohn DMl'tt dealer are :lJI Toledo. The four implement deal.ere have 
an nerage annual groaa ino011e of O'f'er ti,000,000. Th• illplaellt 
dealere in TolAdo do approxlm8tely fitt.1-•i&ht per cent more bueineH 
t.han do t.he dealers in Greenup. The blplement oompaniee in Toledo 
911plo7 elenn IMtf1 while t.he deal.era in Greenup .-pl.OJ oal.J' ae-..n. 
?art of Toledo' s  larger "WOl.ue of blpl .. n\ aal.o 1a attributed to 
t.he proainence and cefttnl looetion of the co unt:y-a .. t.. Ot.her 
factors 1ndioaW bJ t.he iapluent aalee an t.he a111ount or a vicultural 
laftd, and tbe b'18 ina88 abil itJ or SOiie Of tbe dealers. 
An interrln w ith the uuapra of the grain elevators in 
Greenup and Tol9do reYMled that t.he nepect1"f'e eleT4ttore haudled 
a-pproxilllatel:y the e&M aaount of grail' in a f iscal 1 .. r.(tig. 28) 
The combined totals for the tvo elevatons for the last fiscal. 7ear 
were 306, 000 bushel.a of oo:rn, 240,000 buehel.8 of so1 beau, 22 S,OOO 
buellela of 'Mheat, and 22,000 bushel.a of oeta. liOM"f'V, the tiprea 
do not give a true piot\l?'e of the agrieulture around GY'eenup and 
Toledo be(lause there are etill 111811)' isolated gram elevators epread 
throu&hout t.he countf . Only a nall amount or er•in ia handled b7 
the el.e"Atora 2a Oreemap and Toledo. 
OCCUPATlDMS AND INlIJSTRIES 
One handicap of Greenup a11d Toledo is t.beir 119ameas to one 
another. S ine• the to•• are oal.J tiw ail.ea apert residents l i'" 
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F il• 2'8 Tne Toledo Gra in Elevator . 
Toledo ' s  small grain elevator handles approximately 
400, 000 bushels of gra in a year. 
i ; .; 
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in one tovn alaoat as readily as in the other, regardlesa ot their 
place of employuDt. il.:> , to. t011oa ha.,. a la rge nusber of 
cOD11Unitr eer•ic• and functional duplicationa.(tig. 29) More \ban 
••�1·f'ive per cent of the ael'Tioea found in Toledo are also found 
in Greenup. The number and tTP41 of e111&ll bueil'lesaee in Greenup an 
a imilar to that of Toledo. Al.though it ia natural to tiDd 1blilar 
co•untt:y senicee 11ithi1'1 the towns, service dupl icationa will 
081188 the volqe or bueineea 1n ••eh ut.bliahment to di1dniab 
accordingl.J. B"4!uae of it.II laraer aise Or .. 1HIP hae a f'ft more 
businesses than does Toledo . Mevertbeleea, since Toledo is the 
oounty-aeat,  it cont.aims count)', state, and national offices llh iob 
are not found in Greenup.(fig. 30) Exnplee would iriclllde 1-he 
CountJ Clerk, tbe State• s Atto1'hJ, and the U .8 . Department. of 
Agriculture. 
A etudy of the govenmotal functions of Greenup and Toledo 
I 
di.Bolo11ea the ereatdt difference bet.wen the two tevne .  Toledo, ae 
county-eeat, uintaiae otficee for all county official.a. Aleo, 
national officn are .a 1nta1ned bl Toledo because it 111 the aeat of 
governaer>t tor CUllberl.and Couitt7. Tlul goftr•eatal functionls :bl 
Toledo acecnmt. for t.went.y .. f'b• n:pl07eea, moat of 'Whom are local. 
resjdet.a.  The npl079nt of 1118111 of tbue reeidente 18 depecieat 
Th• profuaional aer"ficea found in Greenup and Toledo are 
eilllilar in nalllber and kind. Prot'ee11 ional people, aaoh as lalqera, 
are attracted to Toledo because it 1.a t:.be county-eeatJ while thoae 
in the medical profeaaion are attracted to Greenup becaua ot it.II 
larger population. 
Fnnctione 
or 
GllEENUP and 'l\'.JLEOO 
Prot .. •:l.Gll•l Senioee Gl'ffbllp Toledo 
Mi.Dieter s 6 
Attonie1 l 3 
Dent.iet l l 
Pb7aicim 2 ) 
Vet.erien•rian 0 l 
"g l4 
Govenunul FGDCJt.iou 
Village Clerk l l 
Count.7 Supt. o! Schoole 0 l 
Cb:'c11 it Clerk & Recorder O l 
C ounty Cl.erk 0 l 
Coum.7 Treaaarer 0 l 
County Sher i.ft' 0 l 
Coun\7 Judge 0 l 
State ' s  Attorn&J 0 l 
t 1 
IncWatr1es 
Factor, l. 2 
Comeroial FODOtim:lp 
Poeio Offioe l l 
Bank l l 
F :inaaoe Comparq 2 l 
linspaper l l 
Libi'U)' l l 
LUlber OG11J>8DJ l l 
Automobil.e Dealer 2 l 
U•ed on- u.ai.r 3 0 
.luioo•bU. Repair , 4 
A'batl'aotor 0 l 
Clllllberlaiid Coaobea, r.nc .  0 l 
Appl:tAtnoe Store h 3 
FIU"Dit.llre J.lealer l l 
Grooel')' SQ!oe s 4 
Dr111 St.o" l l 
Var!e\J Store l l 
Shoe Store l l 
lleetaurant 9 ) 
Barber Shop 4 2 
Beautioan 6 3 
Ineuranee J 5 
F\lMl"el D!nc\or 2 l 
Flo.er Shop 2 0 
Jnelz1 Store l 0 
F ig. 29 
?bo\ogrepher 2 
'l'b .. ter l 
Bo'lfliJat Al.lei l 
Pool Rooa l 
Aat.o.atio L•undrJ 2 
Cleaners 2 
Mot.el OI' Hotel ) 
Coal Dealer l 
weldillc Sbop l 
Gaul me and o 1l 10 
Cloth iq or 1ll'J Goods 4 
a> 
A£icUlt.Gl'•l Sert'ice 
rara 1.lllplement.e 2 
Graill aad FMd Storea 3 
Fert U.1a41%" Dealer 2 
Qra in Elevator l 
C!Ulb9rlalld Coun'J 
Jara Bureau 0 
U .s. Soil. Coneenation 
Serrtce 0 
u .s .  Oo�t Fara 
Projlr'aa 0 
'B 
0 
l 
0 
l 
l 
0 
0 
l 
2 
s s1 
2 
2 
) 
l 
l 
l 
l it 
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Fig. 30 U .s . Department of Agriculture . 
The Toledo offiCe of the U . 8 .  DepartmeDt of Agriculture, 
Soil Conservation Service . The office is rna lntnined in 
Toledo because of its role as county-seat . The U .s. 
Dep11rtment of Agriculture has nine employees in Toledo . 
. .: . .  
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Tbe old�st bus ine�;s inbtitut ioo in Cu!IGerland Count1 a the 
Toledo Democrat. The anspaper wae first known •• the Cumberland 
DellOCra't. and bas bed continuous publication emce l857 . (t1'. 31) 
'ho mall industries are na inta 1ned in Toledo 11bile only 
one 1Js found 1n Greenup• but it a quite large by colllp8ri.soft. The 
1.Dduat.riee in Toledo nploy only about one-eighth or the penont.Mtl 
e8')lOJed b)' the Greenup induat.ey . 
T oledo proTidee t111n agrimaltttal serYioea the doee Greenup . 
Toledo ' •  count.1 and nt:bmBl seM'iCff are dirtctl7 related to the 
town' s  gow!"Mlent.al function . Each OOlllllllft i\7 otteJ'S the same mnit1er 
ot looal ag:r1oult.nral unicee . 
Gl'Mmlp hat J110re connercial funet1one than d oes Toledo althoulb 
there 1e a great dupl.icat.ion of eerf'icee . H ove'"7, it a s ipif icant 
to note that Greenup, loeated on U .s.  401 baa three 1110tele or hotel.a 
11h ile Toledo bee ne11e. 
Few new co .. rc HJ. buildings have been bu ilt in Greenup and 
Toledo in recent 1•ra . One of the largen and set •dem place• 
or bt:asineee is a groce17 store in Greenup . (fig. 32) The iq.iortanoe 
of agriculture to Grffnup nd Toledo 1.8 Nde evident through the 
prominence of •DJ of tb.eee eervioea . One e:ample i8 the Toledo Feed 
Mill .(fig. 33) Althou&h not modem Sl'I app .. rence, it continues to 
perfon • aeeded eenice. The blple•nt. oo..,a11ie• ere WtHll1 quite 
prom:IMDt and noticeable Sl'I the small 001111111n it ies . ( tig. )b) 'l'he 
illpte.bt dealen proTide an invaluable eel"'Yice for the fal'!Mtre. 
Dealers must turn put.a or eq11jpmerlt 011 hod when it 18 needed , 
espec iall.J durinc h•M'ltllt ti•• H atcheries and te49<1 etoree are also 
a12 indicat ion or tbe relat ionsh ip of agrioulture to the eommunitiea . 
(fig. JS) Today, fertiliser e�n iu  are a a ignif'icant part. ot 
.'.a 
F ic• 31 The Toledo De!llOcrat . 
The Toledo newspaper is the oldeet business institut ion 
in Cumberland C ot•nty -w ith continuous publication s ince 
185'( . '£be newspaper was f irst knovn as the Cumberland 
Democrat . The Toledo Democrat has tour employees .  
' . 
?i�. 3? The Greenun JGA Store. 
This grocery is one or the rew modern bus inesses 
found in Greenup . 
F ig. 33 The Toledo Feed M ill . 
The feed mill is one of' the small bus inesses still 
eonducted in the older bu ild ings in Toledo. 
F ig. 34 A Toledo Implement Company .  
�he farm implement dealers perform a vital a gricultural 
service . 
L9 
F 1�.  35 The D ill ior 'l stchery in Greenup . 
The hatchery and f'eed store is an indicat ion of the 
a 5cultural jnfluer.ce on the cornI'1tlnity • 
.. -- - - -- �. --
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•"f'U'Y agricultural oommunity.(fig. 36) Agricultul'al eervieee ere a 
vital neceeeit7 in Cu•rland Courity . 
Toledo nae two &Nll illdaatriee . On• of these 18 a broom 
!aotol'J' started ia Toledo in 1926 b)' Mr .  D...., s .  Qu inn . ( fig. )7) 
The bus iness is still aerried on b) Mr. Qumn • e  w idow and soD. 
The broom factol'J' lll!lplO)'e fort7 wol'kere rm a regular basis, and it 
1s estimated that the a1"trage an11ual pa7roll appl'Oaohee $120,000. 
A large pol'tion of the Jl8J!'Oll 1e spent 1n Toledo because all. of 
the. 911Ployeee are looal r&s idente. 
The Ba g and Barrier Corporation is a C011Parat ivel' new, small 
bus iness in '1'oledo, engaged m the •nufac\Uff of plaet tc bags and 
meterials . (!1g. 38) The corporation �loya ten local workers on a 
regll ar bae ia with onl:y one hav'ing to driT• ae tar a a  three mil••• 
The manager or the corporation reported that the annual payroll 18 
approxillately $)0,000. Most o f  the money 18 epent ill Toledo. 
Greenup1 s  one 1nduet1'7 ts the it.telbrick Shoe Compen:v wh ich 
built its faotot'J in Gl'M!'lup daring tbe dep:Nee ion. {fig. )9) 
Oumberland Count:r prortded an inexpeneift labor a11ppq . The faot.o17 
drew voricers into tm eount.1 a s  well a a  into the \OWDB of O!'eellup 
and Toledo . A houaiag shortage in OJ>eenop forced ao• of the worltva 
to eettle in Toledo end oth4lr sull cOlllllln it iee in the count7. The 
shoe tactot'1 vas, in this vriter• e  op in ion, reepOt'leible for part. et 
the increase in population :1n both Greenup and Toledo ti.tween 1930 
at!d 1940.(aee fig. 15) The deprenion vaa al.ao ruponeible for 
bringing :p90ple back into the ooim.lnit ies at th is time. 
An interTiaw with administrat ive personnel at the Ettel.brick 
Bhoe Co•DJ revealed that the co"'any regularl1 employs between 
350 ad 400 people vith an average anaual pqroU of about $6!)0,000. 
- . .. .....  -.. . 
r .ig • .36 A :'erttl izer Company in T oledo . 
The l ime  spreading truck is a cotnJJOD sigt_lt in the 
r ar!l"er t s  f ields . 
F ig. 37 The Qu inn Broom Factory . 
The racto17 was first establ iahed in Toledo in l926. 
The faotr•ry er'! loys forty '10rkers with an estiJi:atl?d 
annu•l payroll ot i20. ooo. 
F ig. 38 The Bae and B�rrier Corporat ion . 
The Toledo Corporation manufactures plast ic materials . 
Ten work0rs are eiq:>loyed � ith an annual payroll of 
approximately �30, 000. 
t 
Fig.  39 The Ettelbrick Shoe Company . 
Greenup • s  one industry employs approxiriately four 
hundred people w ith an annual payroll of about $850, 000. 
... 
- , . ..  
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Furthermore, a co�ny official estimated at least one-third of 
Greenup' s econolllY ia directly related to the shoe coaipaey . .llthougb 
a large part o! the pa7roll is spent in Greenup. th ie writer feels 
that less than one-third of Greenup 1 e eoonOlq is dependent upon the 
shoe compaey . 
Ettelbriok 1 s  personnel manager estimated that ninety per 
cent of the compaey enplcyees l ive v1tb in Cumberland Gount.1 . Ml.DJ 
ot these wol"kera are wo•n or man and w ife tealllB, since tbe average 
wage is not l!llloh more than the minimum scale. It is difficult for 
the bread-winner to eupport b is :f'aail1 with only one low income. 
H owever, the shoe .factory is a stable illduetey w itti. only periodic 
shutdowns ror invent01'1 . 
Toledo ' s  :i.Ddutitriers employ fewer workers then does the 
industry in Greenup . The ell'ployees of the Toledo industries ere 
all local men arid wo1111Jn while t.hcse e111Pl1J1ed by the Greenup shoe 
company are not. 5 ince lll8ny of tbe workers at. the Ettelbrick Shoe 
C ompany l ive in Toledo, the Greenup industry a.uso supplements the 
economy of Toledo. 
U nless a large industry nioves into Cumberland Countj' , it 
appeal"S unl ikely that e ither Greenup or Toledo w ill continue t o  
increase in populat ion. At the preaeut t ime  there ia l ittle to 
entice young people to l!lrilke the ir homes there once they he'ft comple\4td 
h igh school. Most of tbe young people ll!O'ft to the c it ies in search 
or higher pa7 1J:I& jobs or go elae11here t.o further their education. 
(. tlee trai•ed, rn o! these people return to Greenup and Toledo. 
Consequentl7, tbe oonaun:lties are largel;v populated bJ older. :retired 
c it i�ens and the few, c�arat ively snall business ..a .  
Pl.ans bave been discussed, frOlll t ime  to time, for attracting 
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nn i!lduatry into the a re a ,  but no aetion has enr been taken. The 
GrMmtp Chamber or Commerce, for exall!Ple, bae cone idered i>f:t'ering 
land end buildings as an indueelll8rtt to new indust:ey . Suoh pl.ans 
are alva)'e bitterl1 contested by the Ettelbrlok Rhoe Co111P•l'l7. A nn 
industey could dra m the preset labor e1tppl7 or, 11' union iffd, 
enld cause OC>tftPfJtition for labor and result in higher veges . 
Ch<ipter III 
CONCLUSION AND P fVSPECT 
Although the towns ot Greenup and T oledo were eet.abliahed 
and grn up only t in ail.es apart, each waa settled f'or a ditferent. 
reaaon. Greenap bad the advantage or • head start by bein g  platted 
twenty 7ears before Toledo , and its in itial importance was deri'V9d 
fro• l inee ot t.rqeportat ion . The bridge aoroea t.b.e Enbarrass 
Rinr proTided a fooal po llit for t.reneportatien. the Natioaal road 
enabled GJ'ffl'Jap to beeou known 88 • etap CH)aob atatioD. Tb• st. 
Louis, Vandalia, and Tene H aute Railroad 1aw latter Pl'O•ine11ee to 
Greenup as a ra ill"Oad town. Greenup•a earl7 aat.tleMDt and the 
e ig1'.1 1t1oece of t.be Natioaal road eabled tba town to bold the poet 
of ooant7-aaat ill Cumbal'land County temporarily . 
Toledo was plat.tad for the sole purpose or becoming the 
pe!'lllllnent co11nt7-seat of Cumberland Count7 .  The irl itial significance 
of the centrall.J located to1m was derived from ita function al tbe 
seat of goTel'lllll8Dt .  It i s  th is  writer ' •  op in ion that the ujor 
reason for Tol.edo • a  existence today rema :lns uncnanpd. Most of the 
functions in the C0111111Unit7 have been attracted to Toledo beoaaee or 
1ta association w ith count} gow�nt. 
Cumberland 1s an a gricultural Ooant.7 . Althou&h bot.b Gre.-nup 
and Toled• baTe a sm1ll aaount of induatl'J tbe ir baa ic eoonolllJ refiacta 
their high dependence upon agrieultve and the gooda and aenicMs thq 
provide to the agric\llt.ural conuram itf . The dtlpendence :I.a irldicated 
b)' the nuaber of agricultural senicea Bft ilable. 
Neither Greenup nor Toledo face the pl'Oapect of a large 
increase :1r1 populat ion .in the near tu1'ure. This a 11thor beliens 
SS 
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that the populat ion of these communit ioa w ill ao oo stabl ize and 
f:inall' begin to decrease. The trend will be brought about as 
mor. people continue to leave the coQlltJ and the t ana. The 
oppQrtunity tor :IJKlust.rial employment ill Greemip and Toledo ls 
limited. Fner !ara workera ere needed because of mechan ization 
in agriculture. Fariu are becoming larger and there are :l:"ew"'r 
farmers within the oount1 to consume the goods and services tlh ich 
are ava ilable . Job oppcrtunitiea are largely restricted to pumping 
gasol1ne in a service stat ion and wa it ing on t.ablee :in a restavant. 
0nl.; a f'ew De'lll families m�rve into Greenup and Toledo each year, but 
IJ101St of tlle 7oung people leave the oOSU1Un it i.es as soon as they are 
able . The treJld 111Ust eventually bring al.Joct a dO'Wl'l'Wal'd spiral. in 
population in Greenup and Toledo . Eftn now. local res idents oft.en 
trawl t.o Mattooo, Eftingham, and TerN Haute to buy msjor itelllS 
such as olothing and furn iture. The larger stcree are abl.e to offd 
better aeleet iona and lower pr1.cea. 
Toledo has always been at a disadvantage b)' being served bJ 
only one State h ichway . With the building o:t Interst.ate 701 Greenup 
may well find itself in much the sa11111 pos it. ion. More travelers will 
be routed &round the to..m which w ill decrease tha tour ist trade in 
restaurants, service stations1 and 1t10tels . !t iiill be inconvenient 
!or many trans ients to leave the Int.eratate and have to look for 
the present tourist accomodat io11a m Greenup . A dftCreaae in trade 
c ould �ult 1n the r(lduotion or relocation o! eollle or these serv�e. 
Ii' the awrage ;rearly popul�t.lon dt10rease 1rl Cumberland 
County should continue !or the next f ifty 1ears u1 it has tor the 
last s ixt;y 7ears, the population of the county would be cut approxi­
mat.ely in half. The writer !eels that a st.ea<!)' and cont:lllued 
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population decrease in the county will soon cause a comparable 
decrease in populat ion and services with in  both GrefJJ'.lnp and Toledo . 
The fate might. be prevented H Greenup alld Toledo were to offer special 
indnoeJMmts in order to acqu ire more industry in the area .  
Because or the 'lll!arnesa of Greenup and Toledo it aeelll6 
unl ik•lJ th.et one will draeticsU.y surpass the other in pop11lat ioll . 
Also I because or the ne1u·ness or the toWl'ls it is probable that 
thet'1' w ill elways be COlftP�tit ion at>d. a degree of rivalry 'bet.ween 
Greeriup and Toledo eri with many towns adjacet1t t.o each other. 
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